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riUEDICAL iroTicn 2SRASTUS BUCKRuiiawra' TIDINGS.- GLAD

Dr. PETEH'S

5

VEGETABLE PILLS
stood the test of experience, areHAVING a tie public as decidedly

superior to. any combination of medecine ever
offered to the, American people., The proprietor
of these pills, being a regular bred Physician,
and having practised h;s profession extensively
for many years in different climates, is enabled

'
U offer to the afflicted in valid a medecine, on the

r effects of which he is willing to risk his reputa- -

lion. . .

7 ij lie docs not pretend that they are a positive
cure or even bVnciicia'. j'd, every complaint, but lie

'most firmly believes time In id! diseases where a
Cathartic or an aperient medicine is needed, they
Will be found far superior to. any of those drastic
purgative medecines which arfejw much puffed in
the public prints as puriu- - rs cfjihu b'Gu. VVLen

1

a

, taken according to the directions accompanying
them, they are highly beneficial in the preven-
tion and cure of Bilious fevers, Fever arid Ague,
Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Sick Headache,
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Em
Isrgement of the Spleen, Piles, Cholicj Femala
Obstructions, ' Heart Burn, Nausea, Furred
Tongue, Distension of the 'Stomach and Bowels,
J sapient" r'r:csi ;t.uz .Habitual Oosti-Tcncs- i,

L"si of Appetite, Blotched or Sallow
' Complexion, and in all cases of Torpor of the

Bowels, wher i a cathartic or an ,rrk-tt- t u- uccd-tid- .

They are exceedingly mild in their operation,
producing neither iimisca, griping nor debility.

' Wherever tin se Pill have been once, introduc-
ed into a funiily, 'hey bc'in. a sMnding remedy,-and- ;

are Culled lur again: nutl aain, which is
Jrtifficient proof f their good qualities.,
4 Perhaps no article of the kiud'-lia-s ever been

' 'offered to tire public, supported by tesuniorih
of n fbHfC- - .T'.-''- !. ;i 4--

i ve, iY;u source s
i respectable, or that has given more universal

a? lion. J' '''"'... v-

"
Ij They hare the testimony of the.whole medical

- profession in their favour, while t:ol. a single case
of ill consequences or imfiic'.ency can be alleged
against them.

iIuUcd and tiotfsands bl'.'ss the day they
became acquainted with Peter's Vegetable Pills,
--whicli, ,iu consequence of their extra ud unry

' coodnesSjxhave attained a 2""T;'!rry unjtre.ee- -

Bsaole Caas!. .. l6?.?11 CalmBona Forceps I Feowls '

Dissecting do fIible Met. Catheters
Dressing Forceps I Curved Needles
Breast U I asses and Air' acalpe.'s

Pumps fordrawin l rephines
the breast, in case Amputating Knives I

Silver Stiles - Saws
Probands Catline .

Silver Probes ; Harelip Pins
. ... .c r ITourniquets, jjrmg Lancet Blade

Trocars .
I Too'h Claws

Scarificators, Am. Ivory nuising Tubes,
" German ' new article

Tooth Files k i Metacarpal Saws.rlim 1 o r rt mva uuvtia Hay's Saws -
Tentacitlnms StetJiescopes .

Abscess Lancets .Maw's domestic Instru
Seton Needles 1 ments

GL4SS WARE, $c.
Hi east Pipes Vial, from 1-- 2 to 8 oz
Eye Glasses . Assorted Vials
Cupping do Batnian'Sto
Funnels, assorted British Oil V als
Graduate Measures, 1. Turlington's do

J.3, 4, 6,3,12, and Essence Peppermint o
IGbzl" Godfrey's Cordial Vials

Nipple Shells . fTaarlem Oil do
Nursing Bottles Opodeldoc, Steer's do
Urinals

PERFVMBRY.
Hair Powder '

Florida Water, large
Pearl Powder -- size f

Vegetab!-- ! Rouge Do do small
Milk of Roses Lavender Wafer, Onijy
Cold Cicjim . ; 1 Do 1 ;2 pint bt.
Naples Cpmp? Tablets Alarassar Uii, genuine
Ponmtuni, French, in D.o imitation

pots Bear's Oil, large size!
do do in rolls I Do small do

DYES I IjFFS, $t
FijrBlue Nutgall3
A mat id 1 " x, ground
Logwood "'

; Madder Umbre.
Futic Bluip Vitriol
Nicaragua j OilVit,riol
Ground Logwood
Indigo, Bengal 1 Copperas
1 " Spanish float

PAINTS, 5'c.
White Lead dry Pans White

ground in Turkey. Umber
oil Gum Copal

Do No. 1 and 2 "' Shellac
Red Lead . spirits 1 urpv I

Black Leadr .

'
, Copal Varnish Furnt.

Orange do j Do sup. ai ticfe
Spanish Brown i Do Coath
VenetRed, Eng. Venetian Turpentine

" " Am, ; tsronze, assorted
French Yellow Ochre Pumice Stone
American do.; do. Red Chalk-Blu-

e

Chrome do j Paint, ground
King's do i Putty
Prus. Blue, Eng. No. 1 Carmine, No. 1, 2, sV

;,- and 2. Chrome Yellow
' Do . Am, do " Green

Verdigris, dry Flake White
Rotten Stone . Lampblack, Eng.
Ivory Rlack Am.
Rose Pinkj Eng.i small papers
Whiting .':... Gerwantowji

' : ALSO, '

The following articles, which are very popular
and saleable, and 'extensively used wherever

they have been introduced.

Carpenter's
Compound Fluid Extract of SarsapariUfci,

Componud Fluid Extract of Bachu,
Compound Syrup of Liverwort,

Oi! of Canlhttridin,
Saratoga Powders,

Precipitated Extract o Bark,
Compound of j Sarsaparilla, Cubebs, and
.. rCopatfa,!

Compound Fluid Extract of Pink Roo
I Tonic Eztr act,

; Oil of Copaiva, ,

j Oil of Cubebs,
Compound Cerate of Copaiva,

Compound Extract of Boneset.
Wilmington, Jan. 56ih, IS38. 101 tf

lleceivedby the Schooner 11. Cammerdon
. AND FOR SALE,

11 BOXES superior Chamnasrne, '.' '
6 do. Swaim's Panacea,

35 dd. Window Glass.'.assor'ed;
3:) Kegs Vlr.te Lead, a superior article,

100 l)s...Pmty, f

5 Kegs Black Paints,
1 do. Green do.

The subscriber has received, besides the above
articles, i

-

IA FINE STOCK OF
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, AND

DYESTUFIS.
1 : . 11. F.PURNELL.

Wilmington, Jpn. lftth, 1838. 105 tf

Montague's Balm,
An Indian Remedy for iihe Tooth-Ack- e

fTJlHE established reputation and constantly
JUL increasing demand for thiseuectuai remedy

of pain, and preservative ot the teeth, has indu-
ced thfs subscriber to offer it to the A mcrican pub-
lic. . Arrangcltients have been rmade to. supply
Agents in all the principal cities and towns of the
United States, so as to place! it within the rear-- h

of those suffering and likely lo suffer, with the
most harrasing of all aches,"(ioolh-ache.- ) Whtjn
applied according to directions given on the bot-
tle, it has n.'verj failed to afford iiiimediate and
permanent relief; It also arrests the decay in

teeth, and relieves that soreness which so
frequently reudefs a strong too h useless. )

; The appticatioii and remedy are simple, inno-
cent, and nt unpleasant; and the large number
of persons in various sections .f the couutry, who
have already experienced such delightful and.sa-hitar- y

benefits from the use of the. b.iim, are ready
to bear (for the public,good) thieir testimony to its
unrivalled qualities. It is an jndian remedy, ob-tainn- ed

s'msnlarly and unexpectedly, and may
Jbe regarded by the civilized world, as the, most
remarkable discovery' of the. "Red Man of the
woods. '

;

Price, 1 dollar per bottle.
Forsalebyj r W. WARE. Jgcn.

June 30, 1837! 25 t- -f

DENTIST,
Office South Side of Market Street, thret
t Doors below the Uouri Mouse, j

jTS preprHl to perform x l i. operations on th-i-ll

pggPTTr He has receivedaheau
iifot astnmeiu of XZ7C OEEUPTEDLE
,'l'JUirrill which he wiil set on Piwl r mU
flfOte, irom one - to an entire set, pledging him
self to give entire satisfaction

Wilmington, Dec. 2d, 1837. 101 tf'

GJ30UGE MARBLE,
V

1 pcater in
STAPLE and FANCY

Heady xnado Clothing, Hats
Shoes, 2Lc.

JVo. 1 Market Street,

uly Htb, 1837. .87 U

fust received by the Cora, Srah An
X ; a$iA CohaaettS

I SStfufJh CASKS freah TbomactMra
vLime,

i , ;50 Bbls. N 3, Maclterel. is

40 d. N. E. Rum,
I ," 5000 Guoiiv Bas.
j 10 Bales 3-- 4 Brown Shirtinf,

. j 5 Cass Sh-e- s arid Brogant,
I . ;SM Do7. n RuckHs, i,

'

140 Half VV.K Prime Beef, ;
j 2i) Bbls. Pork Sb..dder, -
j q2 do Prime Pork, '
! ItO Boxes Smok e d Herring,

C0 Kegs Nails, assorted.
I is do W mug hi Spikes, assorted aisMa
i J15 toxes Speitii Candles, 7

..ill Turcestiid Bbls. Refined WkaU Oil,
25V Hojcea Soao. '

1 3 C5es Pickles assorted, -
8 hhlp'i Boats. J '

- -

. ) AIm U Store, r ,k
HhdsJMuIassea, Bbls Sugar, Bags Cofltt,EU.
FlourJCaskn Wine, and a '

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

EZTRWITIfRE,
fonsis(ting of SiulK)ards, Sofus, Bedsteads,
Chair.f. Tables, Ottomans. &c &c.

.i t ii v f u n v ii wt.Atiiiiy to Jfltltl IX. UUI ill A

Wiliuiuctor, October 27;h, 1837. 41 tf

LBS just received, and forSals
in lots to suit. '..j 'i

I liv : B ARRY & BRYAIfT.
1 Drcjrniber22d. 101 tf

I OR SALE
. -

fJtHJf BUSH ELS Salt afloat,
31? Bajs St Domingo Coffee,
III fi Cuba do.

3 Boxes fresh Raisins,
m Half do. do.
'(? Half Barrels selected Family Besf,
2j Barrels N. E. Rum, , ' ; '
lqj Cases Pickles, in half gallon jars, as

'sorteo'. ; 1

Hi Hhds. prime Molasses , !

;

TO Bbls. Irish Potatoes,
t ALSO, :'.

Beef. Codfish, Mackerel, No. 2, &. S.
ickleid Hake and Codfish, W. P. Boards.

Northern Brick, in lots to suit Soap, Broganf,
iNaiii Kice, riour, buioked Herring, iJacoa,
Paste Blacking, A:c. &c. &c. , '
I ! Apply to ; ,
" I BARRY & BRYANT.

Wilmington, Jan. 12th, 1838 . 104 tf
j r NOTICE.

"

7 iHE fsubscribers have appointed Mr.
- It. 1 iBBITTS .'agent fot their' FURNI-

TURE ESTABLISHMENT and. have re-
moved llie sjmeio Ijift buildings . at Dugalt's
IWliaijf, near Rockspi ing, where inav be found a
I ''.LARGE ASSOR TMENT J

of Sofas, Sideboards, Tables, Chairs, Windlass,
hish iost, field, trundle, and French BED
STEA OS: Cribs, Washstand, Toilets, Sinkfj
Bureajs, Ottomans, otcV&c. &c.

1 Also, for Sale, '

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF GROCERIES.

BARRY t BRYANT;
pry rvr..h.1R" H 6 tf

isuv.cr,t ooatibh, and Bum.
CP TUBS good Butter-
U 1,5(M ib. Codfish. .

1 110 Bbls. N. E.'Rum.
Just rcceived,.aiid lor ly. U

' liAUKi dc BRYANT.
Jgn'jrv nth 180H. 0S if

igars.
30,000 Curac-o- i Cicrars, just reerifti
I ' 4 FOIl S i I.E. i- -

I fiAKJiY Ss BRYANT.
1 WilimWlnrFeb'-ii-'r- 111 SO t

IdT Encourage. JJincl importations

liinenaml Lia wns.

lASpust iinportfd direrL from England
I ri Ivw rns'S '.'. 1

SUPERIOR IRISH AND SCOTCH
I Linens niul Ijawns,

Vhicli will be fold very heap for cash a't whola- -
sate a 1 1 1 retail.; m Hrtiiiieui' oe pure nax,

1 as ood lias ncvi-- r been brought
J l(i this market.

I For Sae, as usual, ;

A l.irgf assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest--
mgs. Merino Shawls, and Circassians, Carpt-igs'- ,

and Hearth Rugs, Blai.kets JSatinets.Nefr
Vlothsjand every article usually found at ,

j 1 ' ; xr oei '"
. '.

ItAKKRT STSEf.T.
1 Also, a fresh Supply of
Ilygeian Pills,

A nei Gig, a first rate Bay Ilore and llama s
ami a two story Mouse X ram-- , Jh by 33 leot.
Wilininjjion, Ocn.b r 2th, 1837.' 41 tf .

EOlt SLE,
At No. 12, South Wharves,

Lbs. North Carolina BACON;
' assorted ; .

30ibarrcls N. E. RUM ; V.
Co-M- ac BRANDV in Pipes and Half

; Pipes ; " ;;':' ".ni-

LifUm . and Malaga WINE, in Ctuartsr
Casks ; ,

;
.ij- X .

LARD, in barrels. ' V '

I cyrus c. Stow.
Wimington, August llth,; 1837. 30 t- -f

j a a stow
I OFFERS FOR SALE f

NE pair of elegant bright bay HORSES,
well matched and gentle, ' V

One pair of elegant roal black Horses, do. do
One pair ff Hef;aiil while Horses, do. do.
Also; a SINGLE HORSE, of high meUls, a

fast troJter. ".
TrPcrsons in want of Carriage Hordes woslJ

00 wel to examine the above, brfurs they 4
ifietr order abroad, as Uiey will be sola low. If
imnWiately applied for. V --

"

, 1 ne ,5Uicr mer i.as aso tor saie an etcgant
I BARO UCHE AND HARNESS.
1 Apply at No. 12, South Wharf. '

I C.C.STOW.
j December 2Bth, 1837. 103 If

(RIME PORK, "
Uohen Butter.

bta, Sugar, and Water Crackers,
Bansi, ShIck, and Shoulders, N. C.
160 Bundles Hay,
j 50 Floor Cloths, 5 yards square, &e,

': il ' cjc. stow:
December 2Sth. 1837. I , 103 tf

'THE ,WH ARF, on the west side of iti
p-- Hirer,' adjoining the ferry on the north.

A LARGE WAREHOUSE, -f-

". '.'t j on said Premises.
Apply to i ' T. H.1WR1GH T.

located himseir m Wilmington, wim a
MAIS of pursuing the practice of his profes-
sion, iniita various branches, and hopes, by undi-Tid-ed

attention, to merit a. share of patronage.
lit may At all times be found at the store under
the Railroad office, unless professionally engaged.
The poor will receive attention gratis!

i N B The Doctor . has connected the DRUG
UTTSINESS with his profession, and has!
opened a general and well selected
1 ASSORTMENT OF

7MDmirro n-n- fi -- fv!l??
Paints, Oils, Dyes tuffs.

which rriay at all times, be procured at his DRLG
STORE, between the Couit House and the
Market. Country merchants and physicians,
who are in thehabit of sending their orders to the
nortltrn citiei to be filled, will find tt to their ad

here for theubscriber feelsan age to purchase ;

confident that he can supply them on as good, if
not,'BETTE terms. The following is a catalogue

' '

in part ;
. . '. '

:
"

fttCall and examine,
A ntimdny Tartrate, lodins
A icohoj , deg. Ivory ; Syringes
Aqua Forlis Iceland Moss

thiols M ineral Morphine ' --

MuskArsenic, while vnW.
" Fowler's solution Magnesia Carb.

Ammoh. Carbon " calcined
Acid Btii7cic Manna, Flake

fv Citric sorts .

u Muriatic Nux,Vomica
'.i Nitric i Orris Root, opt.
it "xalic ' " " pulr.
' Pyroligneous Otto Rose, purs
4 Taitaric, in cryst Oil Anniseed

" WormwoodPrussic -

JP.ihnl Sulphuric " Cubebs
Anua Ammo. "Valerian
A nodype, Hoffman's Copaiva .

Argent. Nit. . Peppermint
Blue Pill, F.nff. Worm seed
Blacking, Pasta Savine
Bole Armenia Fennel
Rorux, ireaned, A'monds , ;
Brimslpne roll Olives .

j : " ! flour Lemon, pure
Bismuth, oxide Be rg&mot, pure
Blood Root Ricini opt.
Beeswax "j Cassia "
Bedpans, earthen "j Juniper ,

Burgundy Pitch " Organum, pure
Barbadoes Tar 11 Caraway " '.'

Balssni U pairs, " Cloves "
j " j Peru Spearmint

, ( Totu Tansy
Black Drop . Pulegi

--CaiithaHdes Amber, reetifed
!. niilr. .. Spruce

Cobalt! Fir
" pulv. Cmtoni in vials

Cayenne, American Orange
" i African " Sassafrts i

Cera allja- - --

Caosii'j
Linseed

Potash Precipitate, lea
Cream TTartar pulv. Phosphate of Iron
Crela Ppt. : Cassia Wood, rasped
Corf. Peru; flav. Ctuicksilyer

Uadi Gentian
a pulv. " nulv.

rub, Colombo India
m' pulv. " pulv

Canella alb. Ipecac.
pjiscarilla pulv.
Con. Anchusa Rhei India opt. '

" Af.uAiursi " ! " pulv.
" Sassafras Gallen?al
( 1 A Vl r.nt Hellebore
" " "ground pulv.

Cochineal Glycy
Co w age down ".Scillss
Cantor Fib.. " Serp. Vsrg.
Colycinlh pulv. " Serteka
Cloves o Spigelia,roots oaly
Corro.;Sub. . Jalap
Charcoal pulv. Hi barsapardla
Cork, vial " Colchicum ,
j. " bottle common " Aachusa
Chlorine Tooth wash Sponge, coarse .

Dover's Powders " fine bleached
Sem.fcjpiuce, for Cardamom

beer Colchicine i

Ross Chonapodii .

Ereot "Fennel
Lmp. tupispastie " Coriander

Hydragyri ' Sinanis Carui
Roborans Sal Succini
Saponis NW
Adhesive, sap. ii Diuretic
Diac. cum Gum Tartar

Ammo. Ina.
Extract of Jalap,, Enelish

Liogwood Soda
. Butternut Rochelle ;

iJyociamt " pulv. '
Gentian " Glauber
Belladona " Epsom
Taraxici Sugar of Lead, white
Rhubarb bup. Carb. Sola

. Valerian " Dulv.
Rhatania Sulph. Cluinina
T?al. Copaiva Sperm Ceti
uicuta ooda Powders i

it Glycy.optl Seidlitz
refined Sago

Flowers of Lavender Slippery Elm Bark
French Chalk spirits or J ar
Fol. Diitalea 8yringes P P

! ,v Senna Alex, best ii female" "! India opt.- - 1 ox
Uva5Ursi ii 2 cz

urn Tragacsoth i 10 oz
CI Ualbanum il ii 16 oz

strained ii self 34 oz in
Arabic, TuikeV boxes

" Ii ii iiIndia 1 G oz
Scsmmo. Aleppo ii ti 10 oz ii
ijramuogii . ii ii 6 oz ."
Opium; Spatulas, from 3 to 12
Camphor inches, assorted
Myrrh. Turkey Trusses, common

India " patent
AssafcKtidii, best TinFoil
bTiZOlC Elixir Vjtriol
Kino Tamafinds
Ammo, opt, Tonqua Beans
Guiac. , Turpeth Mineral '

Aloes Tincture Mur. Iron
Ginger Root . Uug. S'ramonitum

it
Jowdered

it cnsdicon ;
" Were Fort.

ClvsterPipes, " : Mif
Hor Pearl Citron
Honey . Siriipjex .'
(Lint, English Carb Zinci
iLcmoa S rp, opt. Wafers opt , .s
Ilisnglasa, Russia sheet 2J.

" American,
PATEN T MEDICINES.

Pilla, A ncdrson's Eng J Bitters. Sioughton's
Ul Batetnan's Drops

II Hooper1 Eng Cephalic Snuff
it

l Am Dalby's Carminativs
II Rash's r Essence Peppermint

Opodeldoc, Steer's Godfrey's Cordial" Liquid Gowland's Lotion
Itch Ointment Salts of Lemon
Haarlem Oil Wormseed Oil
Balsam j Turlington's Effervescing Magnesia
British Oil Pateut Barley in papei?

SURGEONS' INSTRUMENTS.
Amputating Cases Ivory handle hinge ful-

crumTrepanning f tooth keys
Dissecting Common do do do
Couching '. - Suspensary bandages
Pocket Cses, 12 insfs. Evan's La&cetr besty " 16 do " " - imitation

"I 23 do Common do. 'shell
Amer. Spring Lancets : handles . .
German! u Ii Gvm Elastic CatVeters
ivory handle spring bolt Bougies
j tooth keys - u Nipple Shields
vory Handle pjvot bolt H Pessaries

tooth keys u Setons .
Ebony handle spring Siomach Tabes

. UUsMtkluj IUcba toadies

T sidwerdvrH will givie a llUQTATlT's
of 180 DOLLARS tui anv terbin

who wiii apprthriid, cinJ deliver to them in
the town of XVilmingtoii br lodge in ar.y jait
of the State, the folio wing N EG ROES, viz
Nancy and her children, named Roger, William,
James, Kitty Ann, Hannah, Julius, Philip,
Morris, Job, and Nancy's youngest child, name
hot known. Also, twenty: five dollars for Mar-
garet, twenty five dollars for Sam, and thirty
dollars for James. Said negroes are the priperty
of the heirs cf Eikanak Allen, sen. .deceased, and
are supposed to be going at large in the counties
of New Hanover, Brunswick Bladen, and Cum-
berland, and in the town of Newbem, as free
negroes. There are many others that belong to
the same - heirs, whose names are not known
Any person who will apprehend any of said ne... .: i .i l ..iwa, auu ucuvcr mem 10 me suoscrioers, Wtiibe
amply rewarded. All persons are forewarned
from buying, or carrying any of said negroes out
the 5tat, as the law will.be enforced to its lit
most exier.i aganisii any person or persons who
may auempt to no go. r

. JOHN A. SELLERS.
MILES COSTIN.

v i.min'tnn. N C Oet, 9 h. 1837. 39 tf
A N awnv trom the subscriber on the 2d
June last, mv ncno niari RICHARD

aUui weoiyei:ht yeais of age. f He is . dark
complexioned, rather low and well set. lini
a little when walking, and has a small scar over
one il not both ot his eyes. ' ,fle isrolably luik-in- g

about the Sound and, Wilmington; where
most of his relatives reside, i lie is legally out-
lawed. And a reward of TVVENTY FlVjE
dollars will b aid for' his; apprehension dead
or alive. Satisfactory proof wilf only be required
of his being killed. If taken alive, and confined
in j il, or delivered to me at; Riehlands, Onsldw
coun' V, all reasonable expanses will be paidin
addition to the reward. He has with htm in all
probability, his wife ELIZA who ran away
from Col. Thompson, now a resident of AJa-bam- a.

She elopeil, from her mnsler alout the
lime he commenced his joiirnpv tW that State.1 1
will give a reward of FIFTEEN DOLLARS
for her apprehens on arid ! delivery to me, or

.. .. ,r l : i c. i tt imi uavuig er saiciy conuneu in any jau, so I
get her. I '

DURANT II. RHODES;
Riehlands. Dec. 12:h, 1837. I 101 tf

$500 HEWARD.
TfTfOR the apprehension arid delivery to me, of
JL" a RUNAWAY SLAVE of mine, who has
recent! v reached Ristori, I will give the reward
of FJVE QUNDRED DOLLARS. To any
jtersoti asiposcu to unuertaKe ms recovery, me
necessaTV infoimation and documents will be fur
.nished. ' As very little doubt xan be entertained
of his conveyance.away on board of some vessel,
1 will give the further reward iif FI VE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for the conyiction and pun-
ishment agreeably tq law, off the master or cab--
tain; and half lhar sum for any of. the crew, or
oilier person, engaceu in the lelonious act.

ED W ARD B. DUDLEY.
Wilmington, Jan. 24ih, 1338. 10U tf '

' I

$50 Reward.
A YOUNG black, stout, coarse looking fellow

Jtol. of mine, named DICK, is : also run away ,
and is . probably lurking about Mott's Sound,
where he has a wife. For hjs apprehension and
delivery to me, or my agent in this place, a
rewaiu or f lr 1 Y UULLAKSwill be paid

E. B. DUDLEY

50 Hewurd.
AN away from the plantation of the su'
scriber, in Onslow county, on Saturday

night, the 27; h of January last; a NEGFv
MAN, named Adam, aed about twenty fiV
yers, of very black complexiij, about fivr a
nine or ten inches high. He has a vatU-- y v
his front teefh, both above and below, as it a iC--

"tr

had been extracted. But he says he never hid
a tooth where there seems to hs the two ra'ssin
Said negro was raised in Sampson or Duphr
county, perhaps paitiy in each. He ays he has
acquaintances in Cnmbcrlan 1 county, and that
he has ht some previous time been run away,
and was ted in Fayetteyille, by al negro by the
nam?, of Willis who at that t'ine be.lontr- -

a hotel. Hi; will no doubt ne lurking about
Cumberland, Sampson, and Duplinj counties. 11

wiil give the nbove reward for his apprehension
and eonnnemenl in j id, s that. Ii jjsi him. 1

purehsiscd Adam of lrs Julia A Bunting, now
of Wayne county, and foismcVly jof Duplin.

Any person apprehending said , nero will
please to a'Ji.'ress meat French's Mills, Onslow
couniy, N: C. ' '

I 1
'

DANIEL Ll RUSSELL.
Ons'ow, February 7lh, 1H38. 109 Gw j

fj-"rh-e Fayettcvil'e Observer 'will insirt the
above six wccks, and frrwurJlhe account to this
offi-- e j M

FOR SALE: ,

TN consqueiice of the iiUe'nded remoral
"to the west of one of the joir.t owners, the
subscriber propose to sell their valuable SAW
AND GRIST MILLS, situated on Lower
Little River, fourteen miles fromFayetteville, to
which is attached upwards jof j7 000 "acres of
TIMBERED LAND, lyingbn each side of the
rivr. and convenient thereto.'

The Mills are now in good repair, carrying
three single saws, which saw on an average
thirty thousand feet of lumber in a week, though
the quantity has been increased greatly above
ihi. The lumber ia readily conveyed by water
to the Wilmington market, and atterded with
little expense. The'streaivj is pnfncient to carry
a gang of saws, affording at al seasons abundant
water, on yhieh may be erected a factory, there
being an excell-n- t site fir that purpose. To a
person wishing to invest capital in property of
this kind, this place holds out inducements infe-

rior to none m this country.. There is a good
dwelling house on the premises together with
other necessary outhouses. The situation is
healthy and water pare, j A person from the
low country, wishing a healthy retreat, would do
well to call and examine. i L J

We will sell on accommodating terms,
giving a liberal credit- - the purchaser ecurin 5
the payment with approvtd notes.

For further information, refer to David Reid,
Esq. Fayetteville. or to the subscribers.

ALEX MURCHIS0N.& CO.
Cumberland Co. Dec. 7th, 1837. 100 tf.

?Ei-T- he Nfwbern Speciajorwillintert
the abo ve, until forbid. J

m ir Tww p
PROPRIETOR OF

The JEa&c distillery,
and Dealer in NatalStOTesr

prepared to supply orders for Spirits ofISTurpentine, Bright and Black Varnish,
Rosin, Pitch, &c. j f

Wilmington, March &lth, 1837 11 t-- f.

Wanted by tlie Subscriber,
and Bay Barkf for which the followingOAK in cash, will be paid on delivery,

viz:
S 6 00 pr.'Cord for, Oak, and ,r
S35U do -- lor Bay, ;

delivered in good order. r '

' . mnw T TTPWPTT--

"TTr7"OULD inform h's friends and the public
r V generally, that he has now on hand a good

assortment of

CARRIAGES
of every description now in use, which are of
first rate materials and workmanship, and will
be sold at a sm dl advance from cost. For style
and' durability ihey 'are wnrraiited rqual to any
that can ba oroduced. AIm. a lsrw siii-nl- v of
CARRIAGES lately received irom the North.

Piompt and particu'ar aitenlion will be
paid to REPAIRING, in'all its branches

Wi!minrtro..tn. 5;h. 1 103 tf

To the Public.
OPPOSITE to the Stand
formerly d by STE
PHEN D. W ALLACE, the
Si'bf cril.er will manufacture
f very nrlir'e cc nraily made
in a SADDLERY Establish-
ment, that customers mnv
want; Also, Harness and
Giir T.riinniinjr of all kinds

done torder. . Also. Gis and SiiUcys made of
the best materials,! and very neat. Ord?rs from
the country liall be puncuwillv attended to.

; JOHN FARROW. ,

Wilmington. Ariirust 4th. 137: . 20 tf

WILMINGTON
Saddlery Warehouse.

HHHE Subscriber nrc coniinualiy re
ceivinz additions to (heir extensive Stock of

Saddles, Urid'es, 'Whi)s, Harnesses, Trunks,
Collars, &c. xc.froA their Manufactory at New
Haven Ci.nn., which enables them to furnish all
kinds of work in the line as cheap as at any
similar establishment inthc Country. Purcha-
sers will find it to their alvanta;rr 10 cll at Ure
old stand, formerly occupied by JOHN AT AY
LOR 3 doors East of the Court House in Mar-
ket Street. -

V riOTCHKlSS & MIX.
Wilmington N. C. Dec. 21st. 1837 101 t- -f

N B. Particular attentiort paid to ordered
woik and repairing. A fine lot of Coach and gig
lamps just received as above ana tor sale very
low. ''.' H.'& M.

Fayetteville Observer will please copy G' weeks
and forward their iiccoont to this office.- -

" TO THE PUDUC
Livery Stables.

'THE snbscriLer, Iiaving- rcnled .(he
STABLES, recently occupied by the Wil-

mington & Raleigh Railroad Company, opposite
Mr. E. P. Elidl's dwelling, oft the south side of

.the Town Hall, tenders his service to the public,
and flatters himself, that by his strict personal
attention to ' tie management of sail stables, he
will be patronised by ths public No pains shall
be wanted m his 'part to give full satisfaction to
all persons who may feel disposed to patronise
him.

The abov" stables are row, opened for tha
reception of Horses.

JULIUS L. GAUSE.
Wi'mhiyton. January 1st. 1H38 lO tf

Liiimbcr and Commission
Business.

The subscriber (late of the rinM of POTTER
PARSLEY.) will give his attention Jo

the sale or purchase of any of the produce' of our
market on Commission.' All consignments will
have his prompt, atte ntion. Lumbei and Nva
Stores, purchase!, so'd ir sliipprd on commission
and reasonable advances maile if required.

. O G. PARSLEY.
Wilmington,-N- C. Oct. 17th, lrt".l7 4 't-- f

M, 11

LUMBER FOR SALL.
THE GEORGIA LU.M HER COM P AN Y

MAVE now on hum! at iheird'iot at Darien.
a large amount f LL.MBLIi f.r sale bv

the cargo, or iii sm dl-- r ipiantities ; nnd'they are
now fully pretarcd 10 furnish on short notice, all
kinds of the b:si qi'ia!iiv tf j

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER.
sawed to any r quired dimensions, and at the
most favorable prices.

All comiiMinica'ions m?y b addressed to the
Agent of the (ienrgia Lumber C"mpAvyt at
Darien, and will, receive pi. 'injit atwition.

Tho invann;h G oriian, 'liarleston Merc-.'ry- ,

Wilmington Advertiser, Richmniid Enquirei,
Norfolk Beacr-u- , piobc, ar.d Nafjonal Int. lli-ge- nc

r, at Washiositoni C'ilv, D.d'imore Chron-
icle, Philadelphia G r tte, New York Gouner &.

Enquirer, New York Gazette, Albany Evening
Journal, Connecticut Couraht, Boston Atlas,
Eastern Argus, a nl New Hampshire Guz tte,
will publish 4he above iml ice thrte mon:hs, and
send their weekly paper for six months, addressed
to the Agent, of ike Georgia Lumber O'tnvany.
and their bills to No. -- 1 Wali-stre- ei NeViork.
fr payment. SI M RON B. JEVVETT,

'Secretary Oeorjris Lumber Compiny.
Lumber City, Georgia, Jan. 20ih, 1835. ll7 3ia

otice.
A LL porson? ip'ifbted to the estate of

C. QIIZETT, deceased, will please
make immediate pni-iiitjr- and those having
claims, are dciircd to present them fr adju'tmeiu
to - T. SAVAGE, jun.

Octobrr 13 b. '

- 3'Mf

Yaluable Heal state.
Subscribe ofTers fr snlc thatTHe REAL ESTATE, on Pnncc-- s

street, br longing to Marsj- - n. CmpoeII. Esq. ot
Louisiana, including the harf and Buildings.

For terms apply to
GABRIEL HOLMES,

Attorney for M. Campbell,
Wilmington, An-u- si l Uh, 1837. 30 tf

D E ARB ON "S PATENT
Balances.

'

AN ASSORTMENT
of the above I3ALAN

4 ll CpS and Apparatus
constantly on hand

rjSa: H-- O lrtCJ from the Proprietors- -

arid for sale j

'0. hy
BARRY & BRYANT.

September 22d, 1837. 3G e-o-- w. .

HOLES ALE and R-t- aU Dealer in
SHIP STORKS A SDFAMIL Y GRO

CERIES, - j

Two doors south of Dickinson Morris and
Kidder.) f

-

A Irjpe Assortment of Uesvdr da Cloth
Ins; always on Hand. j

Wilmington, Nov. 17th. 1837. 41 t-- f.

Peter Ferry will be shortly
when he Publicwill be more defi-

nitely notified. 11 I

' j ; SAMUEL POTTER.
SepLSSloXr .37--t-i;

8
0
0

ff.

Ii

0

s
B

The very eircumstanre wioiie, that Physicians
in every part of the lnion, (bul ni:3ie especially
inlhe Soa'iiern States, v here they have
been Tn iise,at c making free use of them in their
'tiraclice. sveaks .volu mcs in thei r pi aise. Add to
this the fact, that ail who; Use in variably recom-
mend them to their frit ntls, and. i the testimony in
their favor 'is 'almost iiresi&iiL. ; Vs an Anti-Buio- us

reniedy and to prevent eostiyeness, they
Jrive no rvo'l. O a? j'J c? ni box will establish
their chararter :'and prove that there is truth even
in an advcrwschif iit. j. .
t jepai ti y riiesi'y Peters, M.-D.- ' at his
Institution for Che cure ivf ''l!"-i!- p 'jioss by
means of vegetable remedies No. l'JO, Liberty

i street, New York. Each box, contains 40 Pills.
l'ri"e 50 (fents. -

ijj That the public may rest assured of the. salu-
tary cuects of tlifse' i'!!i.; and triuh ui the

; iibove sUicmentSj.the iVillowii'g leitess' from Me-dic- ai

Gcntrciicn of th. first respectability, arc
most rcsp:cifilly submitted'.
Ijj CJarksV;ilecv,U:vb-v-co;Va.Feb.7,lf?2- 7

1 1 enibrace the opj tunily of exprcssin? to you
my gfiitificaniii at the sus w Inch has attended!
t ie admiiiistra ion cf your yaluable Pills in this
section ofcountryv It is a coinmoti fault of those
who compound and vend "ptif. medirines to say
t JO tnuch in their favor; but from !

Sueii of the effects of you'rPills, 1 do not think
. they have as yet rlceiveii unmerited praise. Six
morjtiis aso they jw ere almost entirely, unknown
is this part of irginia ; iusy are now the most

pilar Pil's we have. ; In Uyspepsiaj and sickKadache, derangement of the "bi'iary organs, and
. obstinate constipation of the bowels, 1 know of

no aperient more proinpt and eriiencious. ,' '

ii Their mildness and cert-Utit- of action render
theii a safe ami efficient purgative for weakly

andViiay be given at all times without
any of thoAe. Ijijurious ' consequences that fr'c--'

q icntly repulf uoni the; long continued ,u3e of
Calomel or blue piIJ. ' ; ' ' '' :.

j On the wKoIe. I think-the- d valuable dis-
covery. Very respeoifullv.

I1 i S. LI. HARRIS. M.D.
Dr. J. P. Peters.
'f j r Charlotte, N, C. jah. 1st, 1837.

T DPr Sirr--I l'-v- e made frequent usn yf your
Tills: in the incipient stage of Bilious Fever, and
obstinate constipat ien of the Bowels ; also in the
Enlargement of theiSpieen, Chronic diseases of
the Liver, Sick Peadache, General Dvbiiity, and
in all eases fojtmd them to give 'relief.

i I t ; , J. D. DOYD, M, D.
Dr.J. P.PltTKBS.

I Mecklenberg co. Va. Feb. 7th, 1937.
i Having used Dr. Peterss, Pills in my practice
for the last twelve months, I take pleasure in
giving my testimony of their good effect-si- fjes

f. Dyspepsia, ick Headache, Bilious Fevers,
and other diicasfs, produced ly inactivity of the
liver. ";

: , ! jj ; ,
I They are a safe and mild aperient, . being the
best article of the kind lever used.

- Y GEO. C. SCOTT, M. D.
Pasquotank co. N. C. Nov. 8tfc, 1336.

Sir Be not surprised at receiving this letter
frorri an entire stranger.. Your medicine is the
cause and the apology 1 offtjir in intruding myself

n ybur patience. Having had a most violent
attack of Bilious Fever this full. I was induced
at the fecommendntion of . a friend, to try your
Pilli; and such was their effect in relieving me,
that I am, desirous of procuring a farge quan'.itv

f iLu tn us,ia my prrt:cc. "VVjiat is your
lowest "price for two hundred uoxpsI
j Snce my recovery, 1 have recommended them
to several of my triends. j Please auSwcr this on

as possible, acd oblige ,
t - . Yours respectfully,

- I R. II. RAMSEY, M.D.
i For Sale bp -

t i WRIGHT & SAVAGE
Wilmington. May 26th, 137.- - 20 t--f

TO fllB AFFLIC TED.
HADDOCK'S

! Vczablo Powder and
: r ' -; Syrixp, -

.

Tor Diseases of tie luris. Liver Com-flplciint- s,

Dyspepsia Coo g.is, Cofds, $-- c.

HHE upiir.iiiti of this Medicine is par-- ,
ticularlymild and safe.! It proiuotesage:le

And healthiul pcrspiratioi., and chccr.s nion-.i- d

ana pernicious sweatings: revives cior.:c aittc-tions- -

and consestitnsJor the luns : assiisffs
cough ; promotes a free Ulild expectoratioiv;
removes pairts from the clujst; relieves asthmatic

r difficult rcspiratior.1, corrects obstinate costive
nessj 'and leaves the bowels in a regular and
heathy state. Those painful symptomr which
indicate diseased lungs readily ie.d to this cer-
tain .remedy, when seasonably resorted to; and

.restores the patient to the bodily vigor which that
" Wstiugwdisttder, the consumption, ff left to

its hstural operation, so surriy doslroys.
j J- TO THE PUBIilO. .

i TV fc u&rc iicur.:iU opKiriunities of eon-Tertin- g

with onr acqnaiMances at the south,
Who have used Hadlock's V EG ETA ELK ME-
DICINE, many of whose names are attached to
this certificate, and from onf.knowi.'Htge of their
respectability, and the benefits which thev ap
peared to have derived from itstise, we hate no
hesitation in expressing our belief that ?t is a
valuable Medicice for the potpese for which it
U offered to the public, and its such we cheerfully,
isctfcunead' iu ",.:';

THOMAS P. HUNT,
Late. Pastor of the Presby tens a

; . Cliurch. Wi!;iiu tvr, C.
H A. ROWLAND, i

if

i

', i

1

1 - Pastor cf In Pearl street Church, N. Y.
J 'The efficacy of this Medicine l.asLcen so fully
tested, that n list of certifceates (whith tnigh;b
published,) is deemed unnecessary. It may be
obtained of the subscriber. j

i , , Wra,0. JEPFREYS.
j TTIliaiBjtta Dteember 1st, 1831 16 if 13 t--f.AprU 7th, 1837. NoTonber 10th ,1837.; 43 if-

a.


